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wllal a nonth ofw€aiher w have exleriencedl The ice stoms, rh€
below z@ temldtw, rte sow. Busiresss tbat laven't closd due to
weatha since lle 1970's actua]ly caued oflwork. Ma)4bM Church
crelied a couple of Suday moming epices @d our of6ce ws closed
severEl days. Oiny by a mimcl€ of God did w have the opportuniry to
celebrale J6us' bin! with our Clnisrr@s Eve Service. I'n sw glad every
Micnigm wioler do6n'1 itulude sll this hNh s€athei
Driving to chuch Sund.y after tn€ i€ slom, eveMlim was coared
with ice bul the su fnally cde oul - ii @ bqulilirl I So much damaSe,
y€t so nuch beaury. Ihat minded nq no maner how dak rbe rrial (shich
rcvd oms liom Cod. b$ Ee alwys *€lks with u tlulugh it), Cod,s
blesinSs m abundat TIft is dold gospel song, Count lou Man,
Blessing Se. What Ood H6 Do,e. Every ddk cloud ho a silv$ Iining - if

A Ptaclice I encoldge people to do wnen going ttsoush trials is to

Mile otr a piece ofpaper the losniv€ thi.gs dn@dy conne.ted ro the trial.
Ofcouse,sholsuggestlhaqth€ylookalmcveryweird srheyca@r
imgin mrliing good in then trial. But sl4qq irial ]1!s nor€ bl€ssings
comected lo it dm dek spots. For qmplq the rcme soirg rhrougn
Dmiage lobleds I last $ggested this ro - hd hBb@d beirg ha ddt spol
ir their meiage. She could not thiik ofdlding posilive about hih whd I
suggested t!is; I had 10 give h{ a couple ofermples to g.t her srlried. Her
lkr r' now up Lo I 07 @siNe lhings aioa hs hEbsd. dd grcwilg.
Life on thh plet hs some d6k clouds fl@ting ovahead Aon time
litue, No one is qemlt, Mosl ofthem m nor fair Ltowever, evffine of
l@ hG a silvq liniig. ifyou wiu dilis€ntly look for it. God is good
evd in your ddk6t monenis, I@k to the lighr.
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(you shourd read the whole chapter)

conndeth|why,aybturheBand nr'l6,when rctyouh.e

fiabot

dny

Lly Le.dert MBslgc
New YeeS resolutions sound like a good idea, I're nade ed brcken
a nudbe! oft,m myeli @ally before the ad ofJ&ulry, So. why tesl
ourwillpow6? Maybe mosr Goluiios deju notatt imble, Like
eating less ch@olale when chocolate is ny favorie rhing, How about a
conprcnise by e61ing nore n!fts ed vegerables?
I r@ently heard aboul mothe! E?e olFsoluion th.t trEks sense to me
ll Ly
Al ihe end of@h day, thinl ofihee good fiings that
happened thal da, dd why theyhaplened.

it

sd I tlink i
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It doesl matte! ifthese
big, life cnoging ddls. or
small Dooents ofappEciation. You cd Mite them doM in ajoumal,
s!re then together with you ndte, faftily, or ftiends, orjust thinh about
then. To slart wilb, ir could be "I woke up roday." Over time. you slart to
see moE ofrhe good rh,t's doud )ou.

Ttai
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It's molh.r way of@uling you bl€sines. Look for hore eood in
,ou life, and you'll slart to tDd mE ofn. This is one sielificet ingldient tur a haDDier ed nore nedingtul life,
As fa! a chmh siufi go*, it looks like w h6ve ou volk cut out for
u io 2014. The Trustees Elort thal ou building a1d swudings need
eme maintene@ whicl C@s teyond budgeiary Esow6. So, ifyouhd
aboul specific fild-nising evenls coning up, I lope you will considd a

I'n minded ofa.

old

hrm:

Coutyoublessingslfue&done

by one, cobr you blBsines $e what God

has

d@q"

You tustEcs Mve had sme difficull deoisions to nake rhis !d1year.
but wiu you suppod ed rrost we contine to do whar keeps ou chuch
building tunctioning ed ou congEganon @mforiable and viable. Withthat
taving been said w need lo let you lmw $at re m facing sone €+asive Epd6 to ou aeing f&ility.

list

of all, ?asbr Rick\ o6ce roof continu* to lea* !rctusety w!ft
it sers w.l bc@se n is a flat rcol ard flar rcofs dob't do well in our

S€cond ol a1l, we lave erensive waler lalasc on the est side ofou
wnen it €ins, Aid one of ou! mjor stolm this pst yE whad
10 spend apprcxinately $ 1.000 to get rid of water rhat had
inro lhe
ba*ment md dry te @a out so dat it did not gmw nold. Trying to
dGcoE the caue of the le.hge
laketr
hom, and it sppers rhat
with son€ .aves aough work over thar dea re nay begin to se some

b6mmr

M

!s

My

Thirdly, we have a sizable pdLing lot that needs to be lended to on a
Egule bsh so that it does not fall inlo ruin. The cmcks in lhe lot re
g€niq wida ed norc deEmus We obtailed iwo esrimates this fall
-hich ircluded filling in the ldge deks md serling the 6plslt.

Ard ou founi elcm h that w have sne major elect cal nsnes in
ou secnary, We do not lel thal $ey @ dangercu at fiis tine, but rley
will ne.d to be addr6sd,
w.

tom hne?

We like to refqro this 6 the..Raindrcps Kep Falling on My Eead" cmpaign, To s seat ext@l we tnrly do
have Eindmps thal kee! falling on ou heads, a.d
ned to focs on
So wher€ do

go

w

6Gine emush moneyto fix thes moyins ad destucliv€ problm.
Ple6e bed with u a we Each out to yol, ou small ard yer dergdercus

@nglegationasqeskforyouhelponcesgai!. Matdowh4}eltofa@
a f@ial nnrdle w. have not ben lble to onquer, but these issEs m rct
oM{ec qolve within our nomal budget. We Ealize l]lat w cmot
fx *e4thi.g on ou list inmediatel, so we will b€ appDaclilg this ovq
a t{o-rer p4iod oftine, taldns cm of ou nosl pEsing hses fi6t.
T!ft {ill be mor detalls conins to you soor \v€ hope thlt you will be

we hope that you had a chmce to hee some lovely Singlng dd
ringing in D€cember. We .lmys strive to m.l<e Advem dd
Christmas a aeminstul lart ofyed. we had sev{sl cdol-silss,
despiie our one i* day coc€llation. I m so glad that we could
have our CMstmas Eve seri.e tog€dt..

D!, Rick is preaclinB on the werses talen f.om oui beautiful
stained gl6s windows, @d the choir will be enhd.inE those
verses with dthems f.om ou. music library, It will be ajoy to wo.k
tosethe! on this project.

Y.nrmusi..l,biliiies ue *elcome

in rhis church: ther€ is toom for
youl You dont hare to be perfecl; d you de prelty sure thet you
cd match pitch, see Eel

we .rc planlhg to haeG a DhtreFTalent Show on F.6rary 22 .t
6100 pE. We would v€rvmuchlike to have acts ftom outside ofour
church, as well as our om ta]61. I have already ask€d a lne lolk
dulcituei player, md shdon G.ah@ is .anins her contacts. We
de pldning to .€peat the llE€e b?es ol pasta menu lreviously
s€Ned. There w also be a silent auclion.
This

cd

be a run

dd

st.ong tundraiser for Ma,flovd;

God Bless Your New Yedl

thdksl
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)€u-old\ ExplMiion ofCod
ByD@yDutton

Vn .n b! e)aar oldlmCtula hsta, CA,lot his thid AtuL
ho aruk asignm . rhe asiew"t \es to 6pldi, God. I jBt vahdo.
ifai], ofut .ould .la as \Pl?
One olcod\ nain jobs is makins p€oplc, He nakes them lo leptace
the ones inat die, so tnere

will

be enougn

p.ople to

l.le c@ ofthings on

H. dcsn\ male grcm{ps,jun hobi6. I lhintteaw rhcy rc
smaler ud .sid ro mate, Tnd wDy h. do.sn'l n ve to lat. up his !al!able tine reehine 1llm to lalk ed walk. He canjusl leve rhEt io ndh6

Cod! seond most imponmljob is lisLnils 10 pEyea, Ar awfnl lor
ofihis gc on, sine Mc pcople, lile p@h6 od rhirgq pay ar rio€s
bdid. bedtimc. God doesn'i have time ro lkio lo the Edio or ry b@use

Beauc

hees everrlhins, &eE mBt b. a tenible lot ofioGe in hh
.e, udless he h4 UDush ofa way to too it oft
Cod
ertrlrhiry and
ertr'rl)ing and t ev.rt*h.E which
*..ps tlih petty busy. So you shouldnl go wlsdng his rin by Soine ove.
you nom &d dad's had asking for $defiing they eid you @uldr'l havc,
Alh€isrs 6ts people who dotr'1 believe in cod. I don'r rhinl lh@ 4e
my itr Cnub Vista. A1 ledr thG @n'r &y who cone 10 ou chuch.
Ims b God! Son. Ec u*d lo do dl thc had wk likc walEns o.

s

he

h6

MlB ed p.doding oitulB dd Eyiig

wr

ro

p6pl. {ho didnl
ofnim !@hing ro thd md

t lch

1ne

lEm .bout God. TIey finally got tired
ihey ctucified hin. Blt he was good dd tjnd, lil@ hh tuh€!, and h€ rold hjs
lather lhal lhey didnl kno* what tbey w€re doine ed io forgiv.lhem md
to

Ejs dad (Cod) opp@iaLd w.rratrirg dEl he had donc ed .I njs h&rl
work oD qnl $ he lold him te didn\ hav. ro go out on rh. Md dynorc.
Ee codd slay in havo. So hc did. And notr h. helps his dad ou by lislening ro playds sd sceing thinEs which @ inpodant for cod io lale @ of
dd whi.h on s he @ lakc ce of himelf without having ro bothd Cod.
Lite a sqddy, only moE inpodat
vou6np6v.nv me von want and th€y ae sue to h€lp Yoo b€cr*e th€y8or at
wo*ed ouliooi.of rhemhoidutvallthenme.

Maynowcr

Fii,rci,l

New!

For rhe AmEl Repon Ior 2013, I included
a summary ofthe chN[ s nDdmisirg lor
the yed. I @e rp with thr€c cat€gori.s:

Events. sp@ial Projecls md Building

U$.

Ve made $9,676.35 for vdious €vnts that
wft held which inctuded dne 2nd Satuday
For special Pojecls, m wE abl€ to mis€
tulds 10 &move the dcad sin ree,
a new riding latuomr, send
routh
to cmp ed one ro NAccc's Amuai
M@ting ed supDort several lo€l nision
prcjets for a total of $7,005.25 domred-

putse
thr

Ldtly. {e aelcohed Word ofl-if€ io ou
Chwh for a shed 6e uanguent ad
ajth odd building use we sdded $6.037.
-rhe

total tur all thn rctivity moured to
uuing how muchou
chuch fmily @ accoDplish with th.
senmsity ofth€n dme, talat and ffDds
10 suplort the wort ofou chucb,
$22,718.60, It is

A brief submary

ofou fi@es

for 2013:

$ 87,411.62

-

Beq@st Funds Savings

CD Savinss

Lin

91,416.62
$ 4.459,00

$13,047.89
4,008.94
5,492.66
22,298.56
s44,848.05
Lt
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